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BLESSINGS OUT OF BUFFETINGS

2 Cor.1;1-11

F.r~~tter - instructions and corrections.
?

The second letter is outcome of first.
New~e to Paul from Tirus a:: Timothy (2 Cor. 7:7) of the mixed recep~~n

2: 7 ~ .y ----.-

of his fi:s~letter - 6il8.UY)repen.s;,dand ~ cha11en~d his authority

and suspected his ~~ves and questioned the validity of his ministry.
~ ;7

~Talks of his ministry - defense and interpretation of the work of himself as
:"'='_-~7- ----7

an Apostle.
~membefi? there were tho;;.who o~l - this fact makes these verses

beautiful and tender.

Hord had come. undemine the f;5!il as it had
Greeted them with affection - spoke to those_.::: --=.

been revealed to him.
less likely to be interested.

v. 1 Struck a note of authority - by the will of God.
.5 A&p: •••<' ?

..•

V. 2 - Salutations

These verses open to us a ministry which is u~ue. Not everyone is called to

pr~ch the word of God in public. Not everyone is ~alled upon to testify before

a crowd.
If anyone knows the Lord Jesus in reality then God opens a ministry.
A ministry of CO~ - which is simply to Comm~jCate_HolY~SPib1t Ti~ to

others.

~U~:~_:_~.inistry1.scostl'y. They live richly and therefore are used mightily.
::::1i -- /'

~sPiritual life to a broken heart.,

v.{1fJ, Sujferings of Ch~ .~ lacking in the o~e thing that really matters.

I won~ ~ eyer that was a greaf?" n~ for a ministry of comfort - you do not
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have to look far to find brOken.h~rts. broken

deep down in your soul the

Ji~s, and broken ho~s.'I ;;:a,

p~ of men and women

without God and without help in the world.

All parts of the world - veneer of ci>r11j zation.
y~u cannot bring,heJP and ~t to SQmeone else,

unless you ha'yeb~n th!..oughhj,!'trouble.

True in a limited sense.

& Look again - see something of &rai!,)1n&..J.He passed through.

__~eep breayerne~- you~_t with-E0meone - never suffered this.

Des~p~xsjcaJ pain~and you know little of that.,
Does that mean you are exclu~d from a ministry to such persons?

Surely not!
~speaks of his ministry of comfort - having come out of an experience
~ "P ;X
of his own life which has qualified him for such a ministry.

- Something has happe~d to him, an exgerienFe of af!J-iction.

affliction.

De~p inner
7

would qualifz to bring,bteaging
"

Speaks about some deep experien~ through which he passed and speaks V. 5

about the sufferings of Christ abounding in us.

Therefore he makes it perfectly cl-=:::,that@we
to one poor needy ~e. one broken \!.eart.it is going to require a spiritual

experience of suff~~g on a_deep level.

I want toa to show you what that me~nB - here are some questions.

~ you ever felt the throb in the heart of God over a soul without a,. ;7
Saviour?

~you ever felt in

concern in the heart of

your O'Yn soul the pain, the agony7' '
God for a soul without Christ.

of the cross, the

ever been reall caused to t r~r for someone

Perhaps your next door

God i

he~ess, so h~less, so ~t?

give you five minutes concern?
7

Does it

who seems to be sO
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&an never bring ar:: :~ ess:~ t~eone inJleed unless first it has

touched your o~~ heart.

The moment it begins to grip ;3u, you will

about which an unbeliever knm.s nothing.

be led-into a school of suffering

There is nothing in ph~sical p~ which in itself produces holiness - but

the sufferings of Christ, which are the outcome of our union with him.

has passed through for his

tribllJ;ti on - found that comfort andHe had been comforted in his own•..
------_ th~t he "niightbring comfort to others.

/"

experience of God in affliction.

1* is made a Cbff,R~lof blessing to another in need.

~ _ Heavenly comfort and help to one poor broken heart cannot be

b~re at on the sho der. It is someth~ng that is go~ng to

cost us deeply.

Hord

come from affliction, far
=?

comfort is word for Holy Spirit!

deep~ than spiritual.

Deep tribulation part of God's~eo~e - comforter - precious comes to us in
/'

all our affliction. J. 16:33.

to be a blessing to someone in
. ". "- ,

heart is.J:£..,en, who_~i.thout God,

s~~stry - precious ministry -- ~
by ourselves, t~, a~~y, co~ge,

hope - if we would have this

absolutelY~ for usthis is
without

a ~i:Ple principle - if you and I are going
need, perhaps first to someone whose

school, only something that the Holy Sri r' t_will give to us - He is our.--
endurement.

o not have to 0 far before you find that the people of God through out
c 7 _

the world and going through
~

problems.

times of unprecedente$ ~essures

'i
and tensions1// and
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It "auld seem as though God is allowing times of t~ns to come to------ / 7'

his people.

NLtbat they wi gbt dj~r but that as they~ in the fello"ship of

the sufferings oCC:~t they may kno" in a new measure the endurement of the
, ----.~

Holy Spirit.

Out of this pressure of affliction, the church "ill begin to fulfill
r7

again the tremendous ministry of comfort and blessing "hich is a unique and
7

glorious task.
I feel these days of pressure upon the church have a very special significance

7
in the mind of our Lord.

Paul is speaking about the e~ablement "hich "ill a.ccompall

has really submitted to and accepted the affliction.

only a man "ho

In a

mitted

spiritual se~e the ~bility to bring co;;ort depends

to the suffering "hich God imposes upon His people.

upon having sub-

9iS

spiritual

that suffering? We are not left in doubt - not physical but a
7

principle on life. School through which the Lord puts his people -

accept the discipline.

LOOK AT THE PRICE~
v. m Tremendous wor'.

?
Presseg•••out of measure.-
Above strength.

/We despair of lif~ We had the sentence of death in ourselves. The burden
7

"as more than "e could bear - the fact took hold of us, "e kne" it "as the

end.

V. 9

dead.

Ans"er - that we should not.trust our~ves but in God "hich raiseth the

We had this exp~ence of coming to the_end of our t~r that "e might learn
__r---, _
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~~~Wlrp;'l' for his people above everything else.

It is to d~ n ns forever any P,Sibl confidence in the

Bring us to place where self confidence has passed into history and exchanged----7- --
for conf~dence in God who raises the dead.

<€,:e_ssedout of measn~~ - above strength - QheaVilY l7en - gradnally sinks

under pressure of load - fatal cond
Far beyond streng-t:rr;---

hopeless, and could do nothing. -(

sentence of death in myself.

helJ,1less,r
I had the_ somehow everything went to pieces.

7

been through this in sp1rit~' se~e had sentence of death passed

I have despaired even of life. \

brought to such a place as this - ~~n mYself I wasI have been

alIVe
upon myself -

And why?~

So, that I should no longer trnst,.! ¥selt - replaced by a tru~t in the
?

Lord who raises the dead.

Here is the.price of our ministry to others! It is amazing.
:7

If ou would bring blessin s to one heart in trouble, one thin is oing to

stand in the way' and make it absolutely impossible •
.=::;; '7
@ in your life there is still that 'i0nf.ideace,,;o_~hef1 ~, then your ministry

1s lost. For this ministry is a ministry of the Holy Spirit alone.

Remarkable t1'& speaks about.this.
Seems more than any other he had heen de~red from selt Fonfidence.
He had it all shattered - meet Maste oaa t01amascn

-
Lord knew

@yOU not find in your twe that the flesh is very subr)9 along these lines?

Little voi9P. - yo~an e ough on your zeal - you pray a little and b.oast

of spiri a);l.,y.

All the time trusting in your self.
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Walk corrido 0 -e ~ w~at goes on there.

eyOU had hig(h;;7' for your self but those hopes have been

shattered. ~ ~
Prayer Uf!: hauered •••.-~... ~

Bible is :55;Je-

Doubts in your mind.

roasting of what I can-9?!
)

God - loss trace of - confidence in you.

(~. 7:l9-n my fl~ - dwelleth no good thing

If called

time.

wait until going dot'O3rd
~

Ot'Odelive5.ance- be weak-- 6)confidence left in his
?

owned t<.ith.him.
Intervene at any point ~hile_kicking, resisting, fighting for himself, be

--:.-;~-:........;.- ---.lL 1'- > -====- ..
in a I!jiii'ij'& 0 f be,IDg

At end of his strength

and still - there seemed no way out.

Ggreat purpose with his peopl)'
/ 7

brought to an ~nd ofr('~J-~iUj,dence.

- PE?.'~ure- t_ens~~ns- thaLmight be

~o l~ trust ourselves
7" ~

who raiseth the dead.

Everyone is brought into the scope of t~is ministry so tender, delicate, Holy

Spirit's life to another life.


